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[Rene Fullop·i\liller. is the writer of the famous book "Lenin and Gandhi."
I Ie is a close student of modern society and the new trends in civilization that are
taking shape in the \Vest under the revolutionary impact of modern science, art,
psychology. politics and social philosophy. The results of such study was recently
given by him in one of his lectures in America from which the following extracts
are given:]

\\ 1:\ J1 HI LE politicians are 1V0rrying about the bankruptcy of our economic or
\!\i social set-up, vcry few people trouble themsel\'es about an even greater

, imp~nding danger; the bankruptcy which threatens the dignity of man.

There h;ls scarcely been a time when man was as insecure as he is today.
The insecurity which bothers us is not only outside, it is also within ourselves. It
is part of us. And we often wonder whether there is not a guidepost that will
point a way to a meanin£ful. harpy and creative kind of life.

Since we have become unaccustomed to think for ourselves we look fur some
ready-made programme, which will solve our problems. After all, there are pro
grammes which were worked out by the keenest minds and which aimed at pro
viding for the 'needs and happiness of men. Perhaps all we have to do is to fall
back on a programme and stick to it. But let us look at these programmes a bit
more closely to see what they promised and check which promises they kept.

The programme that is closest and dearest to us is of course that of demo
cracy, which offered to uphold the sacredness of the individual. This offer was
based on good foundations; it derived from the ideals of Christianity and from the
humanism of the Enlightenment. When the original offer arrived a great many
people put in their order for democracy. \Vhen the goods were delivered, they
received the right.to vote. trial by jury, a free press, religious freedom, the freedom
to choose their jobs and the freedom to speak their miuds. They also got bread
and ·shelter. and r,nany commodities \\ hich made life easier.

On the surface the order seemed to be tilled neatly. but underneath there w;..s
an unordered item; economic man. This led to a brand of capitalism which laid
too much stress on purely material security, and too little stress on inner security;
to.o much stress on the capacity to produce goods and tou little stress on the capa
city of leading a purposeful life. And in the end the promised happiness waS still
wanting.

Then there was another offer made by socialism which came along later and
tried to outbid its liberal democratic competitor. The socialist bid sounded ~ood

and convincing, so a lot of people filled out the order blank. But the international
shipment ran into difficulty and e\'enlUally Ihere was a change in manag-ement.
The Bolsheviks took over most of the outfit, and their original dfer read no less
appealingly. They promised to help the under-dog, they promised a just distri
bution of goods and the protection of labour. ~[any people rushed in their orders,

(Col/limied JlI pal{t 285)

(Rene Fullop-M iller U.S.A.)
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Our Preoccupation

"Tlu wf~/enl 1('orld /io·
par'di::!'s ils moral tlulhor
il}' by its tmdmcy Itl rd)'
Oil ph,,~';cIII /Llret' aloue.
,llore IIlId more /Jllr pre
occupatioll lias batlme (I r/lls ,
all atomic slorl:pik. milital)'
bases alld airfields 011 Ollr
defcllce perillll'ler. aJ/d the

, developmcllt of a west..,,,
Ellropean 1IIilital)' al/iaucr.
iVO olle sholtld dnl)' 0111'
lIft'd to alta ill cuoligh 111 iIi
la,)' powo- to repd possible'
a,t;gn·ssioll. But tIle moral
allthority of Ihe 1Ucsterll
1t'orld is grollllded 011 our
faith in allthmtic de
mocracy. I'll Ihe t'xtellsion
of hllman rights to all
chitdrm of God. ill our
eOlljidO/cc Ihat the Diz'ill<'
Pro.,idO/cc guides the pro
usus of histor}'. we de
/llonstra,lc Ihis faith whm,

, roc help tlte world's I' copIrs '
10 al/aill a. more equitablc·
social ecollomic alld political
stalrlJ. ~'O that tlte false
bul alllldill;; blandishmeuts
of Ct>nlmllltisim no 101lger
/reid all appeal for tltem.
Only tire expressioll of 1IIorai
aUllt.orit)' can wi,t tht' alltgi
€tICC of other peoples 10 the
free wo!'ld goals we scek.

~The Chur.h Puce Un:on.

*

The Roots Of
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Danger
IVlodern

Of Dehu111anizatiol1
Society
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The Limit Of High-Handedness

INDIAN
OPINION

'NATAL WITNESS' CRITICISES MR. NEHRU

politician, one who h:u
ncvcr shrunk frotn practis
ing power politics ~ rOth
lessly as any tlictator when
it sui led his book to do so:'
I t has cxpresged its readi
ness to believe that Mr.
Nehru's government might
have tried to make some
kind of political capital out
of the 'vislt of the South
African Indian footbaJlers." ,
This is an unwarranted in
sult to Mr. Nehru and the
Indian Government. Surely
there is nothing wrong on
the part of the head of any
government according a
welcome to ;ioy public or
ganisation sending its reo
presentativ.cs to that parti
cular cou~try. There is
nothing in it l!eyond a
simple act of courtesy and
how one can impute motives
to it is bt:.yond us. But of
course a guilty conscience
sees guilt in everything.
\Ve are not very surprised
in this criticism about Mr.
r- ehru when we think of
how a great personality like
Mahatma Gandhi even had
been misjudged by some
people. \Ve can only sa)"
that we would not be dis
posed to make such com
ments against Dr. Malan,
though we have had more
than enough provocation
to do so, as the 'Natal
\Vitness' has deemed fit to
make against' !\Ir.' ,Nehru.
I t only depicts, we are,
unhappy to have to say, the
very low standard of culture
or, indeed, not all, but. 1

the average \Vhite man in
South Africa.

unscrupuJOWI politician He bill
Dever shrunk from prae:ti3iq
power politics as rutbl=dy aa
any dic:t:ltor when it suited bU
book to do :so, tbough, 1ilIa
the prudeDt prince iD Machia.
velij :lDd unlike most· con
tcmpor:uy dictators, he ha
realised tbat the. C!ficacy of rutb
le:ssDes:s aDd CUDI1in~ depend
I.argely on tb,:ir being plealJiagly
dugui:led. We are ready to -be.
lieve Ibat his goverDment migbt
have tried to make some kinc1 Of
political capiul out of tbe vuat
of the Soulh Mrical1 IadiaD
footbaUers. But even if the
attempl b,ad met with 'ODIC

Indians of South Africa and
India. \Ve should, how
ever, not forget that this is
110t the only instan~e where
sllch a thing has happened.
Other instances ,'are of the
'Union Government's refusal
to allow the entry into the
Union of India's celebrated
dancer Ramgopal, and of
India's newspaper corres
pondents. Where wiIl, this
narrow vision of the Union
Government lead this coun·
try to? It is a question all
thinking people of South
Africa need seriously to
ponder over.

A KIck Combined With
Sympathy

This shock coming from
the Government might in
deed have been lightened,
we should have thought, by
a sympathetic word from
at least that section of the
South African Press which is
known to be liberal minded.
The only comment come to
our notice so far, however,
is that by the 'Natal \Vit.
ness' which does not seem
to have been in a particular
ly h.lppy mood when it
made it. It has combined
its sympathy with a kick to
the Indians, the severity of
wltich h~s rendered its sym
pathy insignificant. While
the whole western world is
full of praise of India's
Prime Minister, Mr. Nehru,
our contemporary has chosen
this particular moment to
vent its wrath on him
for no rhyme or reason and
has charged him of being
"a cunning, unscrupulous

'The Natal Witne:ls' dated
May 2, writes :IS follows under
the C:lption "High-Handed
Act'" The refus21 of passPOrt3
to the members of tbe Indian
football team chosel1 10 represent
Soutb Mrica OD • tour of India
seem:s to be Q disgr.ace.fu1 example
of adminIstratin high-banded
De:lI. We make full 1lI1J0wance
for tbe motives which may h:ave
iMpired tbe DepaMmc:nt of the
Interior. We have Dever :shared
tbat feeling of near-worship with
which simple-minded liberals
c:Verywhere seem to regard Pandit
Nehru. He seeme 10 WI te be a
cunning :lDd, aD o~ioll!l, In

assurance to the Govern·
ment that it was a non·
political body, and that none
of the players had any poli
tical allegiances; and gave
an unconditional guarantee
that the players ,.,ould give
no political interviews while
in India.

What is noteworthy is
th:lt there is a soccer team
from Dundee (Scotland) at
present in the Union, a
rugby team from Australia
is due: to arrive in the
Union soon and a South
African soccer team (Euro.
pe:!.n, of course) is soon
to leave for England, and
none of these have had
any difficulty in either leav
ing their respective coun
tries or in entering the
Union. \Vh)' is it then that
the Indian team alone has
been singled out?

It is a known fact that
there have been political
differences between India
and South Africa over the
treatment of Indian nation.
als in this countrr but that
surely should not come in
the way of Indians going on
a visit to their own Mother
I:!.nd on a purel)' non-poli
tical mission, in fact, just to
playa game of football. Or
is it that the present Gov
ernment is just itching to
turn what is at present a
cold war between the two
countries into a hot war?
The only motive underlying
this utterly high-handed ac
tion on the parI of the
Union Government (we say
Government because the
bepaTtment of the 1ntetior
would not act on a seriQUs
matter like this in a manner
it has done. without the
knowledge and consent of
the Government). seems
to be just to slight the

~I I E refusal by the
li Minister of t~le 1~1

tcrior, Dr. r. E.
Donges, to grant passports
to the South African Indian
soccer team to proceed on
their tour of India last week
has come as a severe shock
to the whole Indian com
munity of South Africa and
we have no doubt to the
whole of India, and an un·
expected surprise to the
world. The N:l.tionalist
Government has been bit
terly complaining about
others bringing it into dis
repute in the outside world
by carrying on false pro
paganda ~gainst .it. But
here is a most glaring ex
xample of how the Govern·
ment's own action has been
more \vocal than all the
propaganda in the world
against it by others. A re
s p 0 n sib I e Government
should have good reasons for
all it!' actions, and the present
Government must, no doubt,
have sound reasons for
taking a step which must
have serious repurcussions
not only on the four hun-

_dred milJion people of India.
but throughout the civilised
world. Since the Govern
ment has refused to disclose
the reasons, it has left
us all thinking and guess.
ing as' to what could
have led it to take such
ae,ian against an or
g~nisation, which has never
had any black record against
it and whose case was plead
ed by no less a person than
Mr. D. G. Shepstone, the
Administrator of Natal. The
South African Indian Foot
ball Association even went
to the extent of givin~ an
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UNION REGARDED AS UNCIVILISED
IN S.-E. ASIA

HEARTENING MESSAGE FROM GERMANY

lNTE.RHA TJOHAL

the .world we must at least change
the tre3tment tbat we accord to
visitors to our counlry who hap
pen not to be White. We could
be host country to international
galh~rings tb:at at present go
elsewhere if visitors could come
to us witbout being subjected to
humiliation and hUrl.

and connections for
ALL PARTS OF THE

FAR EAST
Luxury Con.renation Service

EVERY FRIDAY

Tourbt CIa" Senlce
TWICE MO:-ITHLY

PAKISTAN

otber .ide also. The pbilosopber
Niatzilohe onoe Bald to n man
who had grossly offended him:
"MY' friend, what have 10n
done to mo, I forgive yon, Bnt
how can I forgive yon wbat
yon have done:by yonr DUllude,
onto Yourself?"

"Malan and his people, wbat
are tbey doins? They oan flog
poor negroes, oan looarcerate
them for aborter or longcr time
but whoae Baal ia IPOllt?
Oertainly not yonr'e, nor tbe
poor African's. bnt hla own·
Wonld yon like 10 be in hili
poaitlon? It one day yon are
In fall-and you will go, I 11m
snre of thai-would you ohange
your pldoe against bis, In tbe
government'I'palaoe? I know
yon. and so I know you would
not.

"And onrselves? We feel
fortified whon thlokinR of yon
all in Sontb Africa. We do not
know whelber Bnd when our
own fBte will onoe more be 10
be pereeontlld. Than we sball
thInk of you.

"Aud I remember the word an
American anarcbist onoe !sld
(Epgene DebB): "Aa long 01

tbere are men lu jail, I am
not freo."

"r belt yon to acoept my beat
wishes for the ,future of your
strnggle. and to ~elieve me
that I feel humble when thlnkltlg
of what ao mllny brava mEn
and women In Soath Afrloll
have to Bolfer for tbe oaolle of
freedom, whioh in oor owo.

AIR-INDIA

But in the E3st we realise th3t if
we are to bave a place of respect
in tbe world, if we 3re to be
tbought civilised, we must ch3nge
certain of our practices, however
mucb we may regud them as
essenti311y our domestic affair.

If we are to be 3ble to hold up
our heads among the peoples of

INDIA

AIR#INDIA IntnnatiO nal
ScaLu R«p~~••nttJtU'c in
SOUl" A.f,.ica:
OS SC(.IIbury lIous.<t
Sm"h Strut. DURBA.N.

WE bave sreat pleasnre In
ebarlng wilh the fI;~ader

lhe sontiments expresaed In
tbe following letter from H.
Krasohnlzkl, a friend in (ler
many. who bas nndergone terri·
ble ntrerings under Hitler's
regime dnrlog the War anll wbo
had atlenlled the World Polssi·
fist Conference heIII in India
In Deoember 1949.

"Dear friend. may I onoe more
aesnre yon that the etruggle
tor human rights for all in·
habitants of the Union ot Sonth
Afrioa, irrespective of their
oolonr and raot, is followed by
ue wltb extreme intereet and
sympathy,

"I heflrd tbat yon have been
eentenoed to a fine yonrseU
and I know tbat you are the
very laet pereon to be frightened
by Inob methods.

"I am oonvinced that the
BlruSRle will btl a 10nR onc,
lind that vlotims will ha~e to
sn trer before viotory is yours.
There is no procreBS In
tbe world witbout suffering,
whioh is the atrongest power
for human progress. And I
Clonvincell tbat you yourself
have no illnsions aa to a short
time of tho atruggle. The re
nH of tbe reoent eleotiona
seem-to mean that the majorIty
of White people in Bouth Afrloa
bave not yet realised what the
situation really ia.

"If ever a strngcle was meral
ly right, it is yonre. Bat I am
sure yon will oot forget the

When I told them just wbat
tbe: situation would be tbey listen· 
cd witb :amusement tbat covered
burt; burt on tbe part of the
"non·Europe:ans" tb:at any coun
try sbould offer tbem sucb
affront; burt on tbe part of tbe
otbers tbat colleagues who beld
tbeir friendship :lnd respect could
anywbere be so treated.

There is, I believe, no Soutb
African information 'eryice in
Asia. It would be interestiog
:lnd, perbaps, instructive if Soutb
AfriC3 were to open :an Informa
tion Service in Singapore and try
to persuade audiences of Euro
peans, Cbinese, Indians :and
Malays of the advantages of
segregation. but it might be ratber
difficult to convincc tbem thar
by keeping tbem apart :aDd giving
mosr of tbe privileges ro one
group tbe otber three groups
wculd be made $.Jfe for demo
cracy.

\'Qe SOuth AfriC3Ds are n:ltural.
Iy concerned for Ibe good name
of our couotry. In tbe WeSr we
bave often to defend it from
unj~lt attacks :and to explain it

refusal, Dr. Donges sbould state
it. In the absence of any such
sralement tbere Seem to be only
two possible expbnations. Either
the Department of the Interior,
UDder the present Government,
is determined to usc every petty
and spiteful :ldministrative means
it can to make non·Europeans
feel their inferior sta Ius, or else
it is determined to shut them off
from :Ill contact with a world
in which things arc not :lrranged
to the satisfaction of purified
Nationalism. In either case, the
policy involves interference wilh
individual liberty, and if the
buer explanation is the proper
ODe, it will not in the end have
even tbe "realist" justification
of succeeding in the aim tbat
it is designed to achieve.

multi·racial; they are of the
country.

It would be an interesting ex·
periencc for Dr. M:llan to explain
to tbose four members of the
staff of tbe Economics Depart
ment just wby, if they were to
come to Soutb Africa to meet
Soutb African economists, they
would not travel together or Slay
:at the same botel or Fhare a cup
of lea in a restaurant or go to the
same cinem:l.

Mr. Maurice Webb, of tbe
Institute of IUce Relations, wbo
bas recently returned from a tour
of Asian cOUDtries, writes in tbe
'Na'tal Daily Ne,,"' :

N0 Soutb African Government,
bowever sensitive, could com

pl.2in of _ misrepresentation in
Soutb.East Asia, for, in my
aperience, tbere is 00 representa
tion at all. Except for -a sbort
paragr:aph or two in tbe news
papin, South Africa migbt bave
dropped out of tbe world.

Yet everyone knows tbe one
IUldisputed fact about Soutb
Africa: tbat it practices and bas
recently aeccntuated policies of
ucia1 separation. Tbese policies
arc not attacked; they arc just
regarded a.:I being uncivilised.

In Singapore, I visited tbe
Juvenile Coun. The Magistrate
wal Indian, tbe Prosecutor,
llilay, the Senior Probation
Officer, Chinese. tbe Clerk of
the Court, European. Tbe Ma·
gUtnte dealt witb care and
Understaudillg witb a number of
typical cases of delillquency on
the pan of Indian, Cbinese and
!.Way cbildren.

I spent some time in tbe De
partment of Economio in tbe
Universiry of Miliya. The Pro
reser of Economics is Britisb,
tbe lecturer in Industrial Econo
:nics, AustnlLln, tbe lecturer in
Agricultural Economics, M:llay,
tbe statistician, Cbinese.

One soon realis~ that tbis is
ritht in :a multi-racLlI COUDtry.
A Magistrate's Coun or a uni
ttniry department Ihould be

successs, :md seventeen Indi3ns
bad returned to South AfriC3
with some disturbing ideas in
tbeir mind.!, the hum' would have
been infinitesim31 comp:lted \vith
tbe dam3ge to South AfriC3's
reputation throgbout the wbole
world which this :lrrogant action
will ause. There appears to be
no rCllson~certainly none has
been stated-to regard the mem
bers of the team as people wbose
political :activities have rendered
tbem suspect to the authorities.
Thu is, so f:lr as we know, the
first occ:asion on on wb icb P3IS
ports have been refused to people
going overseas witb no known
intention of engaging in.... activites
whicb the autborities could
regnd, bowever wrong-budedly,
as detrimental to South Africa.
If there is good reasoD for tbe
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( To be Continued)

and for domestic service, in tho
m!nes anu on tbe railways.

•

must have been indentured, the
immigr.1nt was entitled to a free
return passage to India or, if he
preferred, to a gr.1nt of Crown
land in lieu.

OPINION

Some figur~s tell their own lale.
Tbe first batch of Indians landed

• at Durban in November, 1860.

A Nationollist said in the Senate By 1866 6,445 had :lrrived and
debate of September 27, 1948, the figure remained at 6,000 until
tbat tIthe whole idea w:rs that at 1874.
the expiry of tbe period of their The v:llue of sugar exported
controlcls, and it was pr.vided from Natal rose from £2,009 in
that teey should be so, they 1857 and £3,860 in 1858 to
sbould be repatriated to India:" £26,000 in 1863 and £\00,000 in

But Sections 6. 9 and 2-9 of 1864.
Law 14 completely refute this By 1870 all the carly immi
convenient theory. It may be grants had fi~shed their terms
tbat the ~.calor expressed the of contract and only one had
conditions on which many would entered into fresh indentures.
have liked to import coolies. But Immlgutioo was resumed in
the historical record is quitel:le;tr 1874 and Nat:ll Indians reached
that the Indian Government 30,000 in 1886, 41,000 in 1891,
would never have allow~d im- 101,000 in 1904 and 133,000 in
portation on such terms. 1911 (againsl 98,000 Europe:lns).

This aspect of the matter was The bulk of the increase was due
again prominent in 1872-74 when to continued immigr:ltion of lab·
Natal wished to re-open coolie ourers under indenture.
immigration after the depression In 1911, because of the un-
of t be late 60·s. sJtisfJctory treatment of Indians

In order to meet Indian charges io tbe Union, the Indian Gov
that some of the provisions of ern.men~ finally closed indentured
Law 14 were being more honour•. emIgration. of Soutb Africa..
ed in the breach than the ob- The UOIOO Government lOler
servance, Natal appointed the ceded ene!getic~lly on be1~alf of
Coolie Commission of 1872. As N.1t:rl, whIch sull wJnted Illden
a result of its'recommendations tured labourers, but in vain,
Law 12 of 1872 exempled IndiaT1~ !hus~ I?,d.i:r stopped the entry of
from corporal punishment aDd cooll.es IOto thiS COunlry :lgainst
substituted "Indian immigrant" the wlsbes of South AfriC.1.
for the offensive word "co::-lie" I? all, over 142,000 indentured
in all official wording; and Law I~dlans were brougbt to Nat:rl
19 of 1874 enforced much more Eighty-o~e per cent of our pre
effective supervisi':>n of th·e od- sent IndIan population descends
ginal provisions of Law 14 of from these "coolies"; the olhcr
1859 U per cent from lhe free Indbn

India then permilled the re. immigr:rnls who \Tere mostly
sumption of indentured emicra. traders and clerks.
tion. It is, thus beyond dispute •
thaI, if Natal wanted Indi:rn The year 1911 saw the end of
immigrants (:IS indeed it did), it th.e first phase of our dealings
had to accept the terms laid Wllh IndIans. During it, the
down by the Indian Government Europeans of this country pro
:rnd these never included Jny sorl filed so greatly from cheap :lnd
(" compubory repatriation. reliable Indian labour that they

• ("'ith few dissenling voices) want
ed Ind ians in ever larger num-
bers. \

. ~he historiClI e,,:dence fully
JustIfies the verdict of the late
Mr. ], H. Hofmeyr in regard to
Over four-fifths of our Indians:
"However we may reg:rrd our
Asiatic problem, the fact that it
came into existence is due to the
European and the European ali>ne:'

We invited Indiaos to come
here on terms which allowed tbem
to become free men after five
years and to commute lheir return
passage for a grant of land. We
thus helped them to setlle. And
we went on doing so lor our own
considrrable profit, long after
some of the racial complications
became apparent.

. Wilhout disowning our own
bmo:y or a~ding to an already
formIdable list of dishonoured
obl.igarions, we cannot now dis
claim responsibility for lhis "alien
element."

Memories are, however, sbort
where sc:lf-intere~t is concerned.
Many of the witnesses before the
Wragg Commission in 1885-87
pleade~ for the extension of the
terln of indenture to the whole
period of tb'e Indian immigrant's
residence. And the Com.nission
while admit:ing that tbis was the
preponderant European opinion
at that time, had to remind the
public that Indians wue not
available OD such condirions.

Its recommendalions for in
creasing the supply of Indigenous
N:rrive labour were again unsuc
cesful and, despire the growing
European reaction against the
expanding "f~eed" Indian popu.
lation, a majority ID the Natal
Government (e.g. tbe volkswil of
Natal) cODtinued to facilitate in
dentured Indian immigratioll UD

til 1911. Indian labour was used
not merely on tbe plantations
near the coast but inland as well,

rNOIAN

•
The facts are these. From

abou?' 1850 there haC: been a
chronic shortage of reliable labour
on tbe coastal plantations of
Natal, as the Zulus did not care
for tbis sort of work. Various
other sources were considered in
vain:-convicts, orpbacs, Chinese,
coolles, frud negro daves from
America.

In Novemb~r, 1855, the Dur
ban Town Council by a very
large majority inserted into an
address of welcome to Sir George
Grey, the Governor of the Cape,
a request for "coolies or other
labourers from the East in aid of
the new enterprises on the coast
lands, to the success of which
sufficient and reliable labour is
absolutrlyessenliaL" Grey, who
had seen tbe value of Indian
labour on Maurilian plantations
began negotiations with India. '
. Natal beClme a Crown Colony
In 1856 and India passed from
the control of tb~ East India
Company to tbe British raj, after
the Mutioy of 1857. Hence
forward, the negotiati;lns were
between the N;llal and Indian
governments.

The second Natal Legislative
Council, elected in 1852 learnt
that India would agree to 'Ilrnited
indenlUud emigration, if Natal
made provisioos for Iodians simi
br to those in force in Mauritius
and tbe West Indies According
ly, the Counc,l passed Law 14 of
1859 without a division.

This law provided for a period
of five ye3rs' indenture afler
which the "coolie" would be free
to re·engage or to hire himself
out as an ordinary salaried lab:lUr
er or to set up 00 his own.

?n tbe completion of ten years'
reSIdence, during five of whicb he

SOUTH AFRICAN INDIANS-( I)
HOW THEY CAME TO NATAL

By C W. M. GELL

From 'The Forum' (Johanne$burg)

L:and Tenure, upon wbich the:
Government relied for evidence
to prove the necessity for, tbe
Group Areas Act, begins: "A
per~1 of the evidence (not pub.
lished) shows that the Indian
carne to Soutb Africa as an in·
dentured labourer against the
wishes of the European inhabi
tants of Natal. They did not
want the Indian and tbey feared
the curses which tbey believed
would come upon tbe country
with tbe advent of tbe Indian."

Tbe use of intemperate Ian.
guage in official documents is
unfortunately nothing new. But
in this case the statements are
a most flagrant distortion of tbe
truth in tbe interests of party
propaganda.

8th May, 1953

LIBERAL PERSPECTIVE

THERB were some disconcClting
signs tbat the fate of our

smallest racial minorily, the In·
dians, was again a party-political
footbatt in the strul:cle for votes
in Natal, wher. anti· Indian feci·
Ing plays a part similar to the
role of anti·Semitism in some
other countries.

We do not wolnt a repetition of
the Durban riols which followed
so soon after the 1948 dection
c~mpaign, in whicb candidoltes
Cllploited bostility to the Indians
for personal and party advanlage.

As long ago as 1925 Dr. Malan,
then Minister of the Interior,
declared: "The Indian, as a race
in this country, is an alien cle·
ment in the popubtion and no

.solution of the question will be
acceptable to tbe country unless
it results in a very considerable
reduction of the Indian popula
lioQ."

In 19~8, as Prime Mindter, he
Slid: "The Indians bave no right
to regard tbemselves as put uf
the settled population of South
Africa and must, tberefore, be
prepared to remain in South
Afri~ under reslrictions."

:- 0 doubt, belief that tbis :Illi
tude bc:lped tbe Nationalisls' to
win three Natal seats in 1948 is
responsible for the U.P.'s pnsent

. unrealistic Indian policy. Both
Mr. Straws and Mr. Mitchell
have spoken of going back to the
1927 agreement "that the Indians
were to be repatriarc:d" and becin
niog negotiations again with India
aDd Pakistan from thaI poinl.

The purpose oi thes~ three
arlicles is to show that the Na
tionalist policy is thoroughly un
historical and immoral-no novel
ty io Natiooali!t altitudes to non·
European peoples-and thlt the
U.P. policy is unlikdy 10 lead to
lOy constructive Solulion.

This was emphasised most sur
prisingly and to the conslernalion
of his own supp.:lrlcrs, by Mr. J
G: Suydam at Newcastle on
November 26 when he quite
correctly argued that we cannot
repatriate unwilling persons un'
len some other country agrees to
aCCl:pt them. For ei:ber puty to
pretend that tbere is any hope of

.tbis is dishonest to its own sup
porters and unfair to tbe Indian
minority.

The reasons for this sUle oi
afUirs go back into the widely
misrepresented history of how
tbe Indians came to this country.
The official report (1950) of a
Joint.Committee studying Asiatic
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A!t~ the evening bath. a. reieeshing all
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sleep lor a happy and contented baby.
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For terms please apply ttt;
Mr. P. D. SAGGI,

Post Box 786,
Bombay, India.

and locially be seem, to bay.
made bts matI) in the 5tudeQt
world.

Success To Bantu
':tudent

AD ACrican student of the
University of Natal. Mr. A.
Yilatui, B.A. (Hon~.), has jUlt
been awarded a teaching fello\\
ship in tbe Department 01
African Studies of the Kennedy
School of Missions which i,
one of tbe 3 schools of the
Hardford ~eminalY FouLda:ion
in Hardford ~onnecticut. He
will be required to lecture for
6 he urs a weel~ and devote
tbe rest oC his time to working
ror a M.A. or Pb.D, Degree
which would it.volve researcb
and ~be preparation of a the5is.
The appointment is, ill the firlt
plac-, lor one year but may
be lntter extended to 3 years.
The IIardfotd Seminary Foundll
tion is es.entially II po.t·
graduate institution and special.
ises in preparing i:s ItU:ootl
for voca:iong in conLec:ioQ
wiLb the Church.

Tribute To an African
Student

The fint issue oC the Inter-
national Students Reporter,
wbich is the organ of the rDt~l. "~"'''II'IJ',,,,r'''_/~I'''''''''''''''''./IIN''

national Slueenr.' AssociatiOn,~~
Banaras Hindu University, paid
tubUles 10 its Presiden., Mr.

E. C. Mwalenl,a, an East ACri.
can studln~. in the lollowirg
term!: "This year under tbe
Plesideotship of one of the
founder members, 'lr. Mwa.
lengs. tbe Interna.tional Stu.
denis' Anocialion it ably
carryiog on tbese principles of
friendship, toleration and free
enquiJ y together with the
traditional BanarBl hospita:
ity." Mr. Mwalenga is ODe of
tbe fint five African student.
who went to India lor further
studies in J947 on Government
of India Cultural Scholarsbip!.
After panicg his B.A. from the
B3naras Hindu Ur;ivcrsity in
195J be joined tbe same Uo;.
vellity lor law. In his L.L.B.
(Previous) e:.:amination beld in
April J95'Z be lecured tbe first
divi,ion. Both academical y _

the Union a(kr a lighlcniD!t
tour of Europe and West ACrica,
and briel visits to JobaonEiburg,
Kimberley, Capctowo, Port
Elizabeth and Fort Hare. We
u:tend to them a. corcil<l wd.
come and wish tbem every lU;.
CIISS in tbeir minion. Includtd
in the sbort programme in Du.
ban is a vilit to Phoenix wbere
lhey will spend next Sunday
at Mahatma Gandhi's Pboenix
Settlemellt as honGured Eue~Is
01 hlr. and Mn. Mauilal Gandbi.

G't'ow :aod develop according to
our own possibilities. This m3kes
me {eel that basically democr~cy

is man's best bet. Still tbere Is
room COt improvement.

We have freedom, but freedom
for wh:Jl? There is progress, but
progress whereto? Freedom is
not :an cnd in iuel!. It sbould
not be confused with licence.
True freedom entails responsi·
bility; it is the right 10 cboose
wh:at we ought to d:=>. The ulti
matc freedom is :l freedom of
selC·dedication. Progress :again

. is not a wild onrush. We need
a higher g031 to'ward which we
want to progress. We need a
purpose which we w:ant to
achieve.

ThinSs III General
John Gunther To Visil

The Union
Mr. -.John Gunther, Americ&n

author of "Inside America,"
"Imide Europe," "Inside Asia"
and other Iluthoritative books
dealing wit!!. word elIair~, is
in Northern Rhoduia planning
Do new boolll whicb will
be called _ "Cmide Altica.'·
Mr. and Mrs. Guntber haVl!I

undertaken Do comprehensive
tour of the Continent visiting
nearly every territory in it.
They began in Morocco,
travelled along tbe Mediter.
ranean coalt, through Egypt,
the Sudan, Erit~ea, Ethiopill.
Ker.ye. Uganda. Tanganyika,
ZatlZibar, lhe Belgian Congo
and arrived in Ndola from
Elizabethville last week. After
visiting Southern Rhodesip, and
Nyasaland, tbey will fly to
the Union where tl:ey will
spend n month. One of Ihe
experiences tbat .Iands out
mo~t in Mr. Ounthel's mind"
.tates the 'Natal Daily New~'

corresespoDdent, was baving
dinner in Kenya wilh revolvers
lying on tbe table ntxt to the
plate$1

Professor And Mrs.
Douglas Steere

Professor and Mn;. Douglas
Steere who are touring tbe
Union are at present in Durhae.
Profusor Douglas Steere is Prc
fenor of Physiology at Haver
ford College, Pennsylvania. He
has travelled widely on bebaU
of the American Frien'd, Service
Council and is the author of
seyeral books. They come to

tion s;ltisf2ctorily. Yet it se:ems
th3t in the: various programmes
to date: these values have been
IcCt out. Wbat happened to them?
How and wby did they disappear?
Why is it th3t on the one hand
terms like "cash value," "bj~

value," "sped:al value, :and on the
other hand "ideologiC.l1 values,"
"planned values," "proletarian
values," have replaced the value
of man?

10 a democracy :at least the
rigbt to be ourselves is not being
contested, We: have a chance to

(Continued from front page.)

THE ROOTS OF DANGER OF
DEHUMANIZATION IN MODERN SOCIETY

:and from Russi3 they received
their collective security, :and :1

common purpose oC the working
c1ns. But they :also received
:an unordered item: m2ss·m:an,
ar collective m1n. The m~s·

m.n w.s produced by the SUte
:and come equipped with :1

synthetic outook on liCe. He
was conditioned to accept Cree
dom from thought, freedom from
cboice :and freedom from per
son.l decision, and in return he
received true emotion:al security oC
:a robot.

Now interestingly enough the
two unordered items, economic
m:an on tbe one band :and m2SS
mm on tbe otber band, reveal
tlut democracy :and communism
slure a b2sic misconception of
m:an. While both h:ave a great
deal to say :about "the concrete
buman being," \~hile both com
bat abstract generalities, tbey
both Cell victim to JIhe very
thing whicb tbey proCessed to be
comb3ting, namely, 10 :abstrac
tion. Tbty Cougbt ide31istic
generaliz:uions because they ab
Itraeted from the concretene~

of mm. But the religio-human
iurun abstr3ction liCted man
up by ide31i:::ing him and
seeing in him the crown of
creation. The new abstr:actions
of economic and m:ass·m:an,
however, df3gged man down by
reducing bim to his material
needs.

There is also mother simi12rity
between the twO camps. Both
Ihare :an almost religious f3ith

.in the miracles oC modern tech
nology, which is chiefly concern
ed with mass production, sutis
tics and speed. This 'outlook
gives preference to quantity Over
qu:ality. Tbe resull is a higbly
mechani:ed liCe which puts tbe
main stress on tecbnical achieve
menu :and leaves our innermost
being uns31isfied. Thus it seems
that neither oC tbe two pro
grammes can Cully meet man'!:
requirements.

All the promises th3t 3re made
on either side have a hollow
ring. And I think the reason
for it "is tbat the most important
thing-hum:an values-w:as lost
in transit. \Vithout such values,
tbe kind of values wbich you
aD ukc with you when you die,
neither the individual nor science
and technology are able: to func·

.f" .
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SHARP REBUFF FROM PROMINENT
AMERICAN CITIZEN

PAKISTANI DIPLOMAT'S BID TO SMEAR
INDIA IN U.S.A,

GROUP AREAS ACT

8th May, 1953

AN attempt by a Pakistani
~ diplomat in the U.S.A.
to blacken India bas brought B

sbarp rebulI from a distinguished
Aa:erican citizen. Mr. S. N.
Burke, Pakistan Minister in
Washington, u.cently delivered
I speech containing the usual
mendacious • charges agaiost
India. The reply to it came
from Mrs. Dorotby Norman,
whose letter, publisbed under
tbe captioo "Aid to IndiA and
PaL:istan" io the 'New Yorl.:
Times' on March 26, is as
follows:

"As reported in the 'New
York Times', Mr. S. M. Burl.:e,
Pakistani Minister il:l Washing.
ton, recently informed an Eng·
lish-speaking Union audienCl'
in 'New Yorl.: Oily that with
respect to our foreign aid pro'
gramme, equal treatment of
ladia and P.tkistan by the
United S;ales-:lespite Iodia's
declared neutrality and, P..kis·
tani's co-operation with Western
nations is "puzzling" to many
PakIstanis.

"Mr. Burke', statement is
tsel! puzz1iog to this ~ rite~ as

an American. For, uotil only a
short while ago, S:;luth Asian
suspicions of Ihe U uited States
derived largely from fear that
we would in fact tie "political
Itrings" to ('ur foreign aid. It
was assumed tbat if any country
happened to disagree with our
foreign policy, either we would
reluse to give aid at all or,
having given it, we would
withdraw it unless the nalion
in question altered its policy In
conformity with our own.

U.S. Poli:y
"After fiaally having succeed_

ed in dispelling such suspicions,
to be castigated in reverse is
iodeed puzz:' iog. Cerlaioly in
the maUer of making foreign
granb.in.:l,id it is, and should
be, our policy to ~ive an auur
8n(.e 10 these free peoples
throughnut the world who Bre
most an need of it, irrespective
of obtaing perfect agreemeot
with them 00 all issues.

"In this connection it Ihould
be' especially noled that India
hu adopted a democratic can
stifution; sbe is earnestly striv
ing to establish herself as a
full·scale secular democracy
'wlth guarantees to her people
of the same fundameotal rights
.. Ihole valued most by A lcri-=a
lt~th for herself and for others
throughout the world; she has
t.een attempting to raise the
standard of livio~ fer her Y.3st
population aguiost great odd~;

INDIAN

she is quite obviously D peace
loving nation, Certainly it
would be neither wise nor
friendly to withhold aid from a
country with such a record.

Apportionment Of Aid
"As for tbe omount of assist.

ance we have given to India
. and Pakiston, the relatioDship

between the populations of the
two countries has been the
major factor determining how
our aid has been apportioned.
Thus it would be impossible on
tbis score, too, to charge that
we have been anytbing but fair
lind impartial.

"Mr. Burke i, further quoted
as having stated that the United
Btates economic aid bas been
given to further irrigation pro
jects and hl\d returned some
areas of Pakislan to desert.
Since it must be to the Bhakra
Dam that Mr. Burke hal re
ferred, it should be recalled tbat
the project located in the north
of India was initiated by the
British before either Pdkhtani
or Indian independence was
woni hence, before the partition
of Pakistnn from India.

"Tbe Bhakta' Dam was de_
signed to lerve East Punjab,
now p1Ll of India, whereas most
of the canal systems previously
developed by the B .tish were
located in West Punjab and
Rind (now in Pakistan). At the
time the dam was conceived
the nrilisb took what might be
termed 0 unified view of tbe
npeds of the territory now
divided between North India
and West PaL:istanj it lVBI

never though t that the projeci
would impair water supply for
any irrigation scheme now
located in tbe latter area.

"As has been poined out by
the Indian Government, Pakis
tan's allege~grieval:ces 00 tbis
matter have not even been
communicated to India in the
form of offici al protest. More
over, it is well known that the
river system of Punjab has
IUO :led from scanty rainfall
during the past year, which has
decreased the amount of water
available for irrigation botb in
Iodia a.nd Pakistan. Tnis sborl
£t,e of water, is due neither to
A:nerican aid nor to any scheme
designed to jeopardise the
well.beiog Clf Pak15tan in any
Woly •

A Few Facts
",A few fach relding to avail

ability of the l.ldus basin
walers in question and use
tbrreof. both in India and Pa-

OPINION

kistan, may be illuminating.
Accordiog to the 'E ·stern Eco
nomist' on February 'J7, 1953;
th!l total run-alI of waters in
question has been estimated at
,6B million acre·feet, of which
only 77 million acre. feet are
now beinl: utilised. Only one
seventh of this is now being
utilised in India; when the
other schemes for additional
utilisation are completed, the
total utilisation in India will
not exce!d 35 mill~on aCle·feet.

THE following is the: text of
a letter addressed by Mr·

RaJeshwar Dayal, India'S Per·
manent Representative at UN,
to the Secretary.Grneral of the
UN:-

• The Permanent Representa
tive of India to the UN presents
his compliments to tbe Secre
tary· General of the UN and bas
the honour to transmit the
following communication from
the Govetment of India:

"According to a stalem~Qt

mlde in the South African
P.trliament by tne Minister of
the Interior, tbe Group Areas
will he proclaimed very shortly
in a number of places. Ac
cordingly, the Land Tenure
Advisory Board has notified
Group Area plans for the various
important cities inclu:iing Cape
Town, Durban, Port Eliubeth
and Kimberley giving very
short notice to interested parties
to file objections.

"A. protest by the Natal
Indian Organisation against the
,hortness of time allowed has
gooe unheeded. The public
hearing of objections, which is
the next step in the process of
implementation 01 the plans, is
scheduled to take place OD

March 2, 19 and 17 in Capetown,
Durban and Port £Iiz.lbeth re,
pectively.

"One of the two main pro
posals in respect of Durban
notified by the Board is frilm
tbe N.llionalist P,uty. which
envhages practically complete
removal of non-Europ~ns and
making Durban an entirely
"White" city, The acceptance
of this plan would allect H6•.09
Indians forcing them to le~ve

their homes, established busi
nesses and a larse number of
religious and cultural institu.
tions, including temples and
mosques.

"rhe value of the property to
be abandoned by tbe Indian
community in Durban is esti
mated at £30 million.

"fhe othtr plan from the
Durban City Council covering
the residential are], alone, would
uproot 63,009 India:n for the
preJent. tbeir plan for the
central commercial area of
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It would still leave Pakistan
with about 29 million acre· feet
in Indus basin rivers aod the
balance of run-alI to the sea
of about -49 million acre
feet.
"However, the situation should

be further cia rified as soon as
the Technical Milsion of the
World Banl.l (on which both
Indian and Palllistani techni.
ciani are serving) has com·
pleted surveying the area and
its water resources."

Durban which has not yet been
sub:nitteo; would alIect 54.090
Indians of that area also. There
is no provision for alternative
housing anr! the Durban City
Council's plan is designed to
remove Indians to undeveloped
land outside the City's bounda
rie.. Similar plans for other
cities inflict hardshil's on In
dians in varying degrees, though
in smaller numbers.

"Tbe Indian community is
apprehending very early re
moval from tbe group area,.
The proposed zoning will in.
evitably Cluse racial bitterness
and friction. Tbe Natal Indian
CODgress, in 11 memorandum to
the Land Tenure Advisory
Board, has pointed out that the
real inteotion of the Group
A.reas Act is to "deprive the
Indian people of their long
esta~lishedownersbip and occu·
pation of lands and houses" and
to "facilitate the uprooting and
expatriation of unhappy South
African citiz~ns of Indian origin,
or confine them to ghettoes as a
cheap source nf labour,"

"fhe Government of India
cnnsider the present move of the
Soulh African Gnvernment aim_
ed at causing untold misery
and hardship to large numhers
of persons of Inoian origin in
South Africa as an extremely
lerious matter. Not only are
these measures a violation of
the purposes and principles of
the Chatter of the UN. but they
are a deliberate disregard of the
resolutions of th e UN of 1950
195J and 1952. recommending
the non.implementati<lo of the
Group Areas Act.

"The Government of India
. have already placed before the

UN the whole question of the
treatmen t of persons of Indian
origin in S~uth Africa. They
feel it their duty to brin!: these
latest developments immediately
to the notice of the UN for such
aClion as :nay he deemed prac
ticable.

"It is requested that copies of
this commullication be circu.
lated to all members of the UN
aDd the Good 0 lIiees Commis.
sion established by the General
Assemhly hy its Resolution
615 (VII) of December 5. 19')2.
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BABY WEARYSAREES!. ,
DOUBLE DORDER PArSLEY EMDROtDY.RED GEORGETrE INFAmS KNTlTED WOOL

CREPE-DE-CllJNF. 4$"' 5/61d, BAREE.'>. SHAWLS 17/5 to 301· nth.
.n .hlllf", 0/1510 each.

INFANTS COT BLANKETS---------------- -- ----~ --- ---------
EMBOSS GEORGE'ITES WHITE C<YITON SAREF,S

PIlIk &: Blae 6/3 It 12/6 nth.
--

.n ahad~ 45" 10/6 yd. 22/6 ~ach. INFANTS GEORGETJ'E
DRESSES SMOCKED--- - 18/11 etth.GEORGEITE JARI WORK

OPAL GEORGETfES SAREES ts-IO-O. INFANTS DOOTIES, BONNETS,45" .lIahacr.. 1216 ylf. ---------- DIDS, PJLCHERS.-- -------------- EM8ROIDI:JUID SUEDE SILK .U IItMl price 2/11 ..th.

VELVET CHRNILI: SAREFB "lIh bordeN 6Jr.uc•• ._..........•.••.....••..
GEORGETIT"s 4S" IS/6 yd. HOUSE- HOLD .

• ••• _.M~~M••••••••••••••

---- DecW>orl!l 15/6 10 25/- eadJ.

44" PIUNTED GEORGETTE LADIES UNDIES Pill"" Cues pia/a 3/6 nth.
Spot & Floral 0 ..11:01 4S" 4111 yd. iloIlO f4tllle of SLIrS, NIGI mES, Pilla" Cues Embroldfftd---- - - PANTIES, m.oOMERS ele. 4111 nth.
44" COLOURED GEORGETTES

N"fI' lI11paclctd.
--~-,._---- --

4/11 yd. ------- -- To".t. from 2{11 10 JS/6 eoth.
Sarf<! Datdtn, Jar' TrlmmlnllS ---.......................•.

,\h'IIY. In Slock.
Tlblt c10thl 8( S"tIn lk~mlcb

at Redaced PrIca.
CHAMPALS! ........................... ~~ .........-.........

Ladl.. Lnltsi I'la.U~ Champ.1I
CHAMPALS

MENS & BOYS
"II Ibadet llus 3 10 7 1616 palt. SHIRTS, PYJAMAS. SOCKS.

Colou.. : GruD. Whll~. ned. LadlH Luth.r CbnmP31. TIES, HANDKERCHIEFS EIc.
Oro,",. DID. lind Win". 5lzeJ I" 7 11/9 pair. Specially rtdactd.

~

LATEST MATERIALS'

JAYBEE SI LK HOUSE
39a MARKET STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

P. O. Box 516.

Phone 33-6229•

.. and

is so economical tool

House: - praud wives who StIi~

to keep their hom.. bright md
cheerful-looking. me Sunbenm._.it
gives dut ple...ing ,hine to Iloon
,nd furniturel

And' '0 economicl reo .... liJlk
Sunbe;un spre,ds e,sily o~r 2 lugt
're. 10 shine lor d.ys on end.'

Sunbemt mJk.. work. C2S'f •••1:tVn

time md U1i~y.

FOR BRIGHTER FLOORS
AND UGHTER WORK
Always aile (ot

SUNBEAM
POLISH

.SAUu4.:.
and4~

~~
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"Tell me,
Doctor . . lChen lbere'.. on occidenl.

I. il ,of" 10 pUI on onliseplic "roighl on Ihe wound f ..

In an .,m"rg"ncy you n""d an antis"ptic that can be

uI"d quickly. without hesitation. :lOd without d=gu

or undue discomfort. One which rebins high ger-
I

mlcid:11 efficiency in the presence of blood. You need

• reliable Idller of ,germs, but non-poisonous, g.,ntl.,

en bUlIUn tinue, :>-"P valuable in promoting clean and

rapid h~ling. Yot need the modern nntiseptic, 'Detto!.'

DETTOL
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC

aICICITT. C:OLr:-.N I"FllICA)LTD. P.O lOX 1097. CAPE TOWN
-U lll·6b-

TROUBLED WATERS
By JOHN O'HIND

This book de:tls with that
period of Indian bistory wben
three empires were at a club
with each otber on tbe Indian
Peninsub. Tbe Mugh31 Em
pire was bruking up; the
M2ratha Kingdom was de
clining; and tbe British were
establishing themselves. The
story is full of suspense, keep
ini: the ruder engrossed in
the acts of heroism and valour,
naval bombardment and pir·
acy on the high seas, es·
capades, a chase wilh blood
bounds, and romance. Order
your copy as loon 3S possible,
as there are only a r~w copies
on sale at our office.

Price lOs.

AVllilable at:
'Indian Opinion',

P/Bag, Phoenix, N3tal.

'l'l ~~lSl~l ~~'
~, ~l.lti ~r..\t ~~ct\1 ctlt:t

oti:>t<tl ~(/\~. ~~\, ~I<!.l~'
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'Indian Opinioo', P. Bllil"
Phoenix, Natal.

NEW BOOKS
A Nation Bnilder At Work

-Dy PYllrolnl 1{6

Why Probibition
-By Knmaroppn 1{-

Salyo~rnhll Jn S.A,
-Dy M. K. Gandhi 15/-

Bapoo's1,etters To Ashram Sislers
-Dy Kllks Kalelkl\f 2/G

Whieh Way Lies Hope
-By R. n. Gregg 2{.

Gllndbi And Marx.
-By K. G. MlIsbrnwlIla 2/8

Economy or l't'rmllnence
-By Knmarappn 3/_

, The Wit And Wisdom or Gandhi
-Dy nomer A. Jack 22{-

A Ollnllbi Anthology
-By V. G. Delllli !Ill

Obtainable from:

'INDIAN OPJNION'
PjBag, Pbeouix. Natal.

~l~.n~~ ~~~
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"
HANNON'S DETECTIVE AGENCY (PTY .J LTD.

MaDlls:lol: Dlndor: O. HM'NON, oeycoll'Cn,.ean RO)1lllrish Coo.stabulary
. lIod Crlmmlll ~tlI:"UO" DCf"lrtmCtlt, S.A. Pollee.

Manacer: MINDEN PLUMLEY., n-H.od"" Polico College aDd CrimInAl
Jonst.Ir.ttlon IkpartmCtlt, f'.w Scotlaod Yard, Loado...

CrlmlDlll, Commrrcbl and Matrlmoalal IOYestlgatJoO! u.m.d Out
In Strictest eoufidenCl'.

11/12 Pul.... n."'~.Tto J'PI'< 51,.<1; P.O. Box 5199 J.Uutl~.rl

'~:-Dlfiu:22·7771. Afltt),o",",: 24-4544.
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BOOKS FOR 'SALE
UPANISHADS FOR TRE l.AY READER

, -0. Rajar:!opalAehHfi
VEDANTA THE BASIO CUl.TURE OF INDIA

-0. Raj~gopllaoharl

BRAGA\'AD GI'I\\-Abrietr:!ed and n:plalned
by Q. Rajagopalaobari

THE CONSTITUTION OF INDIA-E:. Santhanam
MARABRARATA-O. Rajagop&1aoharl
INTERNATIONAL SHORT STORIES

-The beat trom 23 conn tries

(:Jctai::ciolo from:

INDIAN OPINION,
p, Bag, Pboenix, Natal

~re You a SUbscriber ot
·Indian Opinion'
If not, Wily not?
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Always Better, Better Alway,s.
Are Kapitan)s Tempting

Sweetmeats,
For nearly half a century we are leading In the

manufacture of Quality Sweetmeats and Cakel.

TRY US FOR THE LAT&ST INOlAN RECOltoS.

Address:
KAPITANS BALCONY HOTEL,

lKORNER SWEJrrMEAT HOUSE)
CorDer Grey and VIctoria StrHu

DURBAN,
Phone 23414, Tel. Add. 'KAPITANs,"

P.O. Box 96. Phone 24471.

To Furnish Your Home Economically
See

LALA BABHAI & CO'. (PTY.) LTD.
Show Rooms At 107 Prince ~dward St. & 78 Victoria St.

DURBAN.
StockistJ 0/:-

NEW &. RECONOmONED FUR.NlTURE Ii. HOUSE
HOLD EFFECTS. RADIOS It. RADIOGRAMS, MtJSf·
CAL INSTRUMENTS. SEWING MACHlNr.s &. OmCE
FURNITURE Elr.

Exporte" and Commlulon Agents for Natal Fruit and.
Vegetable,. We speclallJ:e In green ginger and Indian
Vegetables. Wholesale only. Write for particulars

Box 96. Durban.

MANCHESTER TRADIHC
--co. LTD.-

ESTABLISHED 1923

YOUR GARDEN'S SUCCESS-Begins with Good Seed

Our Long Experience Is your Guarantee

Try oW' Famou~

IMPORTED &. GOVT. CERTIFIED
VEGETABLE &. FLOWER 'SEEDS

",allable III Bulk aad P.cketll

'8\. .1\<1<1: "ehat'otat" '81ephone: 33·9885.

A. B. NAI DOO & SONS
(Establlshed 1917)

StCJckiJts CJf:-
GRAIN, ,FERTILIZER, HOES, PLOUGH PARTS,
HARDWARe &< GROCERIES al Competillre P,ICd,

Phone 11213. Tel. Add.: "GREEN FEAST."
145 Brook Street. DURBAN.

WE SELL ONLY ONE GRADE OF SEEDS ABSOLUTE!.Y TIm BES r.

.....-:,.~, .........~~, .......~.........~~.............~,~

Wholesale Soft & Fancy Goods Merchants
-&-

Direct Importers.

47, Commissioner Street,
JOHANNESBURG.

LIFE INSURANCE

M. J. PATEL

-
\re you adequately imured 1

Have you provided lor your dependaDu 1
Prepare for the future

Life Ie5urD.II~ gives peace 01 mind for the ue"'=o9VD
luture.

lelure with 'THE OLD MUTUAL" your frieed for Life
Tbe S,A. Mutual Lire AsJuraece 50dety, which baa

best BODUI record in the WORLD.

Represetltative:-

DAYABHAI PATEL

\

r'-
I .

i-'I '
\

Rhodesial
}

Northern

Telegrams ·SOLANKI.'

P.O. Box 208.

COPPERBELT PIONEER STORE
Where Quality and Service

are Paramount.

Phone 53, .

L~anshya,

Mer,chant & Direct Importers
\

Extensive range always carried in
the following:

'Sllks, Drapery\ Toilets, Per
fumes, Curios, Fashion Goods
and Jewellery, .Wlde Range of
Indian. Persian and Chinese
Carpets.

StockIsts of well-known branded
Watches. '

, Solanki & CO. Ltd.

Phonea'-} Bu,!ne.. 33.0711
, RelldeDce 33.5961

INTERNATIONAL SPORTS COMPANY
..

Importers & Exporters & General
Commission Agents

10 P~king Road. I\awoon. "01l6 1\006.

Special Clttention is paid
to indent orders

Write To Us For ,Further Particulars.

P.O. Box 1760.
JOHANNESBURG.
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R. VITHAL
Bookkeeper, Writing up Beta of
Bookll, Balanoe Sheetll, Inoome
Tn Returns. Apply:

9 Adame Arcllde.
40 Mlll'ket Street. ,

Johauneaburg.
...........-...~.......~

Thill doee not mean thst no
obslsoles '1'1'111 be laid on theIr'
path. Oblltaoles have been laid
on the path of progrus elnos
the dawn of Hietory; obelaelee
have made History. But Man
kind haa marohed forward on'
the tf!!U of defeal.ed obstaolu.

would have taken 8 oonelderabl:v
lon~er time to free lhemeelvee
finally if U were not for the
Umely and deoldlve IntervenUon
of the reat of Asia. Illdla, for
exampll', Iltopped Dutoh mllliary
planee wilh relnforoementl for
the Dnloh Ellllt Indies army
puslns over Indian terrllory.
Borma took up an attltnde whlob
helped the Indone!lane too. So
did very many Asian powere.
The resnlt wae: The Dntoh had
to surrender eOoner thao they

•expeoted.
We are In a Ilomewhat 111mliar

position. In International oonn
oils onr voloe; the voloe of ten
mUlion non-whites ~ is ralBed
blRh against lojn,Uce. Human
ity's oonsoienoe heedll!ll but the
men at the head ot affalu-in
Amerloa, Britain and Franoe, for
exampll', who atlaoh grealer 1m·
porlanoe to RaId and uraninm
than to hnman valnes_y It
might not be paUl10, tor one
reaBon or the other, to heed the
Afrloan's voloe \ lIgainlt that of
the Malanilea who rnle the
ooontr3' I

If. on the other hand. the
Toloe raIsed agalnlll tyranny waa
Dot jnst the voioe of ten mn
11011 In the Union bot of the
150,000,000 In all Afrlol\-even
the mon al Ihe head of affaiu 10
Britain, Amerioa and Franos
would lislen.

There b anolher reason why
the Congreee move II oom
mendable. It wllI broaden Ihe
Afrloan', own ontlook. We havs
&rown up In all environment
where '1'1'0 oould Bee only our
,elves and the while man Ilgalnlt
the baokgroond of what was
golog all in this oounlry and
ontelde. When we lee our strnggh,
aB part of II bigger atroggle,
when we lee ourselves as mem
bere of the larger human lamil,..
we ehall aoouatom ouraelves to
the Idea of belongiDg to that
tamlly. The eplrlloal and plY
ohologioal effeotl suoh a reallla'
tlon will have on the massee of
our people jUlllify ever3'thing
our leaden sre doing to broaden
onr horizons.

whHe people In thll ocunlry.
The Ma1ellHee made no bonel
aboul their own Illientions, Of
conue. If tho Uoited Party '1'1'''

a little Ilhy about holatiog its
tyrant'" flair, that was nol beoaose
of any prloks of oonloienoe It
lell. At heart the United Party
was liS rothless II raolal oppres.or
all the Malanltes. 3ee what Mr.
Btranss said on the eve of the
eleotion6-when he desorlbed all
enemlell the Afrloao intelleotualll
who were today ralsln~ thl.lr
voloe ag!ll.nsl their people'a hnml
liationl Tho United Party oould
not jUlIt IlfIord to let the world
lee It lor what it rsally il when
Il oomell to treatment of the
Afrloan.

United Party
For itll reasoD, 1 can't have

mnoh Ilympathy for lhose, in
this Party, who have publloly
donoed the saokolotb, throwo
the ashes on their Rnmy healle
and from every platform shont:
"Wotl Woe unto us a1l1" At
heart they have always approved
of the prooesses bulo to the
Malanite approaoh to the oolour
qoestion. It was inevitable that
in the faoe of the orlB15 of oolonr,
the aveuge whiteman in thiB
ooontr,. shonld trnsl Malan and
his gang-who want 00 half
meuures-to do a uleaner lob
of keeping the 'nigger in his
plaoe' than the United Party.

The noisy boeom-beatlng going
on in Uniled Party ranks at the
moment Ihoold not worry any
non European. A jilted haR
resorta 10 queer thealrioale to ell:
prell her dlnppolnlment. When
the United Party oooia down and
snrveys the raolal silualion more
oalmly, it will deolde that Malan·
11m and He hostility to the
Appellate Conrt are a better evil
than the Afrloan people's Itretoh
ed hand 01 genuine friandBhip
with the whiteman.

It if, larllely against the baok
ground of thill situation that the
leadeu of the Afrioan N slional
Oongress have decided to oon
aider eetabll.ehing oloser bonds
with the oppreeeed in Afrioa.

The experienoes of the people
of Allis, in their IIroggle against
foreign domination, are always
an open book freely beqneathed
to us by History for nl to per
nile and learn politloal wi.dom
therefrom. The stroggle In Asia
was delayed for maoy yeara by'
the slow development of pan·
Allan ooD8olousnese. When at
last this oonBoiousnes9 was Itrong
eoough to BBsert itself, It lreed
IndoneBlal

Thla Ie not 1.0 any way are
fleotlon on the herolo suonle of
the people of lodoneBla. They
had laid solid foundatione for
their own liberalIon, Bot be
canse they were leolated In the
Indian Ocean, onder the heel of
a millhty Dutoh empire, they

OPINIONINDIAN

Solid Foundlltions
Dnring the laat ten years or

10, onr leaden have systemaUo
all,. laid lolld foandalionll for
friendship with selhltovernlng
peoples III other partl of Ihe
world. We are today reaping the
benefHII of this polloy in the
way In whloh onr case I. known
praotloally to all the olvlllsell
world. We are reaping the bene
fita In the taot that at every In
ternallonal oonferenoe wbere the
oolonr quesllon 1B debated, oar
oppreaaors alwayll find them
eelvel on Ihe defensIve. There
are eigns thal they now finll
themselves being routed as well.
But the greatest benefit we are
reaping loday-from the Internal
Bogle-1Jl the faot that not even
the Melanltee, In their etarkeBt
pollllo:l.l madnese have Imagined
that they could ehoot as down
to sllenoe ae.

Deaf ill they would like the
world lo believe they are to
world opinion, they know today
that lhoir cale is.o bad that
they would merely throw them
aelves out of oourt If they rll·
!lorted to mlll1ary violenoe against
us, We are not eoared of mill·
taryor any other vlolenoe. A
people whloh oan do things we
are doing, ullder the oondltlons
In whioh we find onnebeB, can
do them only when it has
banished fear from its heart.

In Ipite of thlB, however, it ie
to the oredlt of world opinion
and tha way It has made Itself
felt that the Malanltes have not
felt free to use hareher meallures
to oruBh oor polillcal fight. To
the exteot that this has eaved
innooent men and women who
mIght otherwhe have .had to
.ufI~r, we should regard It 81

oue diroot benefit we reap from
the wile polioy of Oor leaders.

But, also within Lhe laet ten
years, a new sltuaUon hal been
arl.lng whloh oalled for are
examlnaUon of oor relaUona with
fellow-Afrloans who are oppresi.
ad like UI in their cououies.
Within Sooth Afrloa !.lIeU reatoo
WaB progreaal.veb abandoned
when It oame to the ooloor qUeB
lion. Law after law ""at being

, pallBed to make It almoet phy
. sloa11y Impoesible for the Afri

can W denlop and take hl.l right
fal place among the free men of
the wor1ll.

Whether we like Ihe faot or
oot, thll procell Wall belog ap'
IJrovod of bJ' til" majority of the

lelt'Rovernin~ pec.opleB In olher
paris of the world who have or
oan be made to have sympathy
for our oaase.

By JORDAN K. NGUBANE

THE Prus reoenU,. reported
Mr. Waller M, Sinlu,

Beoreta~-Gene.r111of the Afrloan
NaUonal Oongrus, Be asylng
thal Itepi were being oonaldered
to explore the po~albll111es of
oonvenlng a pan-Afrloln oon
ferenoe al whloh lhe oppressed
peoplu of Africa wonld dev1Jle
waYI and meane of WaRlcg a
Jolnllhngille agalnsllbe tyranny
of oolonr.

Buob a ocnferenoe hall been
onrdue for a Tery 10nR time.
Thal thlJ 1Jl lhe fAot, however,
don nol In any way rob the
Oongresll IntenHon In thh regard
Df Itl very greal sl~nlfioanoe.

There 1Jl aboul It a tonoh of
llatesmanshlp and realism wblob
delene the supporl of every
talr-mlnded man.

n hll.!l been olear for a very
lonR nme now tbat thoae Afrl'
e1Dl1 who still dream and talk of
ohange of hearl amonll the
white people live Ie a fool's
plradLee, Those who Imeglned
that thLe obange of beart could
come aboul freely ae a resull of
Il~tltlonland drawIng room planll
tor racW peaoe shonld have
realbed from the resulle of the
!&al eleottonl, tbat the world of
reallty 11 Tery far removed from
'heir dream-world.

The real and ornel faol we
have to faoe today Is that tbe
more mUitant we beoome In onr
Itruggle to fne onrselvell and
the more determlnatloll we
Ihow, the more our oppreesors
beoome frightened of our grow
Ing atrength and Increallingly
re80rl to more alld more du
perate mea811res to ornlh our
maroh to a happier future for
oareelvell and onr ohlldren.

The oddl agalnlt whloh we
have rauged onrselvee are, III onr
ltate of organhatlon, formidable.
The Malan\tel, for exsmplf'1
have all the military poll.:le aod
poUttenl power on their 8lde. In
ltl!tr, thIs advantage is not in
In1 way deolBIVb-as Hl.etory
leachel. But it O:ln delay an
emanolpatory Iluoggle for an
unneoeBIl31'Uy loog lime. In
thb ocunhy it il being used to
keB1l us III the Hutter lor Ihe
longest time posBible. We our
aetTel are relath-ely poorly
organl.ed at pre,enl. For this
nUCln we need to nse additional
_poni in our Iltrngille which
we mllilht not have had to nBe i!
we were IUODger I at leut not
lor the pllrpoBe for whioh we
mlant use them DOW.

One of the ""espons lJ lhe
areation of allianoes wltb, flully.
.lmllarl,. plaoed people in Aftioa.
aud, ,eC911dllj wllh free Bad
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General Wholesale Merchants
EXPORTERS'AND IMPORTERS

r" khaki

"''",.lroprc.r~.

rJJ(;itfJiJrt1~
SHORTS AND SLACKS

frIJ ifljfl"'~jjffr;{., R••J

TRADE ENQUIRIES
UNION OF S. AFRICA. SWAZILAND, BASUTOLAND.
SOUTH WEST AFRICA. SOUTHERN BECHUANALAND.

DENTON TRADING CO.
P~o•• 34-4381 JOHAHNESBURC P.O. So. JS81

N. RHODESIA
FEIGENBAUM BROS.'.on. 2758 BULAWATO P.O. Ben 3:>4

SOUTHERN RHODESIA
MASHONALAND. P.E.A. & N. BECHUANALAND

W. F. NEUMAN
nun 2.1219/2-4924 SAU5BURY '.0. ~o. U92

BRITISH EAST AFRICA
VAN BRUSSEL & CO. (E.A.) L TO.

r••o. 4010 1""1 1II....i... \ NllaOBI

BULAWAYO CLOTHING FACTORY LTD.
~ 2410. DoIaW1l70. P.O. Box a1. SouthC'm ~.

INDIAN OPINION

Olllletl A T,L Add:
,"rJIOSPERJTY" (An 8n~)

(Established 1927

All enquiries for Export and Import
to the Head·Offlce.

Head·Offlce: .. PREMIER HOUSE"

364 Pine Stre( t, Durban.

Pretnier Produce
Co. (Pty) Ltd.

also Ilt

JOHANNESBURG • BENONI
•Phone~: 34-355415 : Benoni Coal Site

P.O. Box 200, Fordsburg, : Phone 54-181],
82, Crown Road, • Rangovlew Co:d Sltes-54-2105•Fordsburg, Johannesburg. • P.O. Box 392, Benoni.••

194

P.O. Box 2197

fib on.. : 2912113 (S"Uchbll.,dJ
24179 (M.n.~.rJ

Buyers alld large Slocki'\IFl of nil ki'll]A of Inl]i;Jn
11m] Em OpCllll Groc('! iCA, ProYi'\ionH, Sonp'l, Oils,
Gillin,;. Beall!!, PenH. Kllflircorn, i\Tnlt. i\lni7e, 1\J11inl
PIOIlucl<:, \VhClll. \Vhcnlell ProrluetR. Crockery,

Hanlwntc 111111 ,Lf'lo Coal of nil types.

Proprietors :
c. L. 1'8.81. D. K. ralol
V. B. 1'8101. H. J. r.ttl

K. c. r.t.l.
~

I

The Star Clothing Factory

NEW
POPULAR MAKES

Remington, Smlth·Corona. Olivetti,
Hermes, R. C. Allen.

Wholesale Merchants
PORTABLE & STANDARD MODELS

AVAILABLE AT:

CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS

P.O. Box 237.

Jameson Road,
NORTHERN

Phone 514.
livingstone,

;tHODESIA.

NATIONAL O~FICE SUPPLIES
(PTY. LTD.)

(Dlrrctonl N. V. MEHTA, ... P. GOKOOL. K. v. MEliTA)

LEGAL ell COMMERCIAL STATIONERS

OFFICE EOUIPMENT SPECIALISTS

16 Victoria Street. Durban.

Om' S.A. Repn·s.cHiceti1'fJ:
pHONES .2262:z ,,; O. BOX J.H7

6J5J5 Trl. Add. NOSLlMITED.

H. L. Uompes & CO~,

(Pty.r Ltd.
I

Durban, P.O. Box 1301.

Johannesburg, P.o. Box 3480'.
Capetown, P.O. Box. 824.

Fo!" Quality Printing Consult :-.,
UNIVERSAL PRINTING WORKS
C~mmercial Printers. Calendar Sp~cialists

9 Bond Street, Durban, Phone 25195;

l'rIote<1 Ind Published b, MandaI iii. Gandhi at 'rh"..lr. NalAl.
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